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CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY 
Directorato of Intelligence 

7 February 1968_ 

INTELLIGENCE MEMORANDUM 

Spot ReE..<?.~~ the Si t.ua ti on in t~e Khe Sanh Area 

1. Ln to 1•eports indicate tho North Vietn.ameso 
. gained control of' the Lang Vci SpGclal ForcGs Ca.mp 
on the afternoon of the 7th. 

2. The Camp 1 s defenders commenced evacuation 
· from the area unde1~ cover of i.11.ter1sive friendly aerial 

and artillery bombardment. Six of the 24 Americans 
and over three-fourths of the 450 man Vietnamese gar
rison have not yet boen accounted for. Earlier in 
the day, an estimated Communist company had conil"olled 
·1:he c.nmp above ground wl1ilc friendly personnel we:re 
entrenched in underground bunkers, 

3. Two .relief columns wei~0 repoi•tedly converging 
on the scene late in the afternoon :£01.~ a c<>mbinod l.--aid 
on tire camp. Neither had entered the camp-t>i te at 
last report .. One of the relief forces was composed 
of Special Forces personnol bolo-lifted from Kha 
Sanh; the other was a local Laotian volunteer bat
talion .. 

4. Tho unit i.clenti t:v of tho attacking Communi.:-:, t 
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· force is not yet clour. TI1e attack wnG possibly conducted 
by e.lemonts from the 66th RegJmei1.t: o:f'. the NVA 304th 
Division, A senior t'I.Oi1-:-commissionc<l. officer who d0-
fectod ~ne week ago, stated that when he left this 
unit, it was near Lo.na Vci awaiting orders to attack 
the camp. Radio directi<>n fincUng has also fixed 
elements of the 304th Division generally south of 
Kl1e Sanh/Lang Vei~ in recent days. 

5~ It is also possible that olaments of the 101D 
R.egimont. of the NVA 325C Di.vi.sion we1•e involved. A 
rndio terminal 1:>ossi bly sorvina- the headquarters of 
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the 1011) was 11.oted moving 01i. 6 l"ebru.:,.ry to tl1e south 
of Lang Vei. On the same day, the 325C headquarters 
mOVGd to a 1,osi tion somG six mil~s west of Lang Vei. 

6. According to a report from the scene, the 
Khe Sa11.h garriso1, was faced with potentially set•ious 
complications on the nigl-1t of 7 Feb1·uar:r when approxi
mately 6,000 Laotian 1.~erugees moved f l"om Lang Vei 
to within one-quarter mile of Kh9 Sanh. 

1., Tile Khe Sanll bP.se comi1H'H1ctcr has been advised .. to: (let.el'. the reI1.1goes i1 l'om moving; closet•, Officials 
'in Saigo1) \Vill ask tho Laotian charge to fly to Khe 
Sanh to1'ti6-:t~row to encourage the refugees to clear the
a1'ea. 

8. Aside from the obvious political delicacy 
of the situation, the mass of refugees poses tacti
cal problems for the base defenders. Should tho 
enemy attack, the rofugees could shield his approach 
Ol~ causo co11fusion. among friendlsr ti•oops. 

9. It is possible that very large numbers of. 
refugees are in the area. Some of the dependents 
of the Laotian defeoders at Ban Houei Sane were in 
the vicini~y of Lang Vei, along with dependents of 
the Lang Vei camp itself. 

10. Thero have beell llO othe1· significant de
velopments reported by i'iold elemcrnts on the military 
situation in South Vietnam, or with regard to DR.V 
ai1•craft. 
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